151 SALOON
10619 Westover Hills Boulevard, San Antonio
(210) 248-9757
livemusicsanantonio.com
Scoot your boots over to 151 Saloon to hear some of the best live country South Texas has to offer!

BLUE BONNET PALACE
17630 Lookout Road, Selma
(210) 651-6702
bluebonnetpalace.com
A true Texas Honky Tonk with plenty of down home charm! On Friday & Saturday nights, two step the night away! Doors open at 8 pm.

THE BUCKHORN SALOON & MUSEUM
318 East Houston Street, San Antonio
(210) 247-4000
buckhornmuseum.com
For over 131 years, The Buckhorn Saloon has been known as a gathering place for good conversation, great food and spectacular wildlife exhibits.

COOTER BROWNS SALOON
11881 Bandera Road, Helotes
(210) 263-1852
cooterbrownssaloon-tx.com
Providing you the finest western-themed country dance night club in San Antonio Cooter Browns is proud to be a place in which all can feel at home and relax with friends all week long.

COWBOYS DANCEHALL
3030 Northeast Interstate 410 Loop, San Antonio (210) 646-9378
cowboysdancehall.com/san-antonio
Night spot with live country music, dance lessons & a mechanical bull, plus an indoor rodeo arena.

COYOTE UGLY
409 East Commerce Street, San Antonio
(210) 465-8459
coyoteuglysaloon.com/sanantonio
Outpost of a festive saloon chain with female bartenders, bartop dancing & bachelorette parties.

CRAZY D’S SALOON
12234 Nacogdoches Road, San Antonio
(210) 653-7299
crazydssaloon.com
Old West-themed watering hole doing standard bar food & drink, with country bands on weekends.
GRUENE HALL
1281 Gruene Road, New Braunfels
(830) 606-1281
gruenehall.com
Gruene Hall, built in 1878, is Texas’ oldest continually operating and most famous dance hall. In the 1800s, Gruene Hall held weekly dances and played host to everything from traveling salesmen to high school graduations to badger fights. Today, the Hall has continued to be a center for the Gruene and Central Texas social and entertainment scene, and the activities are just as varied.

THE HANGIN’ TREE SALOON
18424 2nd Street, Bracken
(210) 651-5812
hangintree.com
The Hangin’ Tree Saloon is the place to meet for weekly dances, special events or just hangin’ out with friends after work.

JOHN T. FLOORE’S COUNTRY STORE
14492 Old Bandera Road, Helotes
(210) 695-8827
liveatfloores.com
For over 60 years, John T. Floore’s Country Store has hosted Texas and American music legends alike.

LEON SPRINGS DANCE HALL
Boerne Stage Rd, San Antonio
(210) 698-7070
leonspringsdancehall.com
Owned and operated by Black Tie Affairs Catering, Leon Springs Dancehall now offers its nostalgic charm and high-class capabilities for private events. With more than 21 years in the catering business, Black Tie Affairs Catering specializes in the customized presentation of spectacular menu options for weddings, private parties, holiday parties, company picnics, corporate events, fundraising and charity events, reunions, themed events and many more. Don’t worry though! The barn is still regularly open for the public to experience a night of great music and dancing.

MIDNIGHT RODEO
12260 Nacogdoches Road, San Antonio
(210) 655-0040
midnighthrodeoasanantonio.com
Drinks, DJs & dance lessons lure locals to this country hot spot with a racetrack-style dance floor.

PHOENIX SALOON
193 West San Antonio Street, New Braunfels (830) 643-1400
thephoenixsaloon.com
A historic (from 1871) Texas bar & chili parlor offering American fare backed by live music & karaoke.

SPECHT’S STORE
112 W Specht Rd, San Antonio
(830) 438-1888
spechts.com
Not much has changed around this famous Texas landmark since the day William Specht began entertaining the locals over 100 years ago. It’s the same authentic Texas experience the regulars have grown up with and count on when it’s time to gather.

STETSON BAR
7350 Tezel Road, San Antonio
(210) 523-5338
The Stetson Bar may be your ordinary neighborhood bar during the day, but the evening fun is 7 days a week with poker, karaoke & LIVE MUSIC!

TEJAS RODEO STEAKHOUSE & SALOON
401 Obst Road, Bulverde
(830) 980-2205
tejasrodeo.com/steakhouse
Built out of a love for the Old West and its home cooked meals, and driven by the determination to provide our guests with an authentic and uniquely Texas experience, Tejas Rodeo Steakhouse is gaining recognition, both locally and across the state.

TEXAS SPIRITS SALOON
3940 FM 471 N, Rio Medina
(830) 538-2300
Located in Rio Medina, Texas, this is one of the most happening places around! Every Friday enjoy live music and every Saturday come out and sing with Karaoke Rob! It is a laid back atmosphere full of good people having a great time!

THIRSTY HORSE SALOON
2335 Northwest Military Highway, San Antonio (210) 348-1513
thirstyhorse.net
This is the place to come for live music from your favorite bands, great drink specials, and of course a good time ... all in a premium Western atmosphere! We also have big screen TV’s, pool, darts, and reserved seating for private parties.

WILD WEST
111/21025 Encino Commons Boulevard, San Antonio (210) 496-9453
wildwestsanantonio.com
“Two-steppin’ & Long-neckin’” is the slogan and high class honkey-tonkin’ is the theme for this instant classic. Wild West is created, built and operated by Texans. It is the first all new country nightclub to grace the San Antonio landscape this century. A raised, solid oak, registered race track style dance floor surrounds a center courtyard bar lending a great view from inside the oval. But the real action is produced from within.
DECLARE YOUR INDEPENDENCE!